Pierce Declares W a r

Honey Cameron Retires
“ I'm not re tirin g because I ’m
tire d of w orking. I ju st w ant to
get out and play fo r a w h ile !”
These and other words of
wisdom were given to more than
125 Brown Company employees
as Catherine “ Honey” Cameron
was honored at a retirem ent
p arty at the Chalet, Thursday
night, March 23rd.
A lthough she has worked for
B row n Company fo r 46 years and
7 months, firs t as a switchboard
operator at the Cascade M ill, and
fo r the past 20 years in the M ain
O ffice, Miss Cameron Seemed
lik e the youngest person at the
Chalet and certainly the happi
est th a t evening.
Honey was escorted to and
fro m the p arty by B row n Com
pany
President Leonard
A.
Pierce, who attended the party
along w ith other officers of the
Company both fro m B e rlin and
the Boston office.
Master o f Ceremonies fo r the
occasion was O ffice Manager
G ordon C la rk, who presented
Honey w ith a gilded telephone
as a souvenir, a nest o f tables
and purse o f money as g ifts from

her many friends. Speakers in 
cluded H. P. Burbank, Manager
o f Personnel, W illia m J. Oleson,
Jr., Controller, Roland E. Fickett,
Manager of Special Services,
Hugh D. Jordan, Vice President
and Treasurer, and M r. Pierce.
Among those present from the
Boston office were Mrs. L illia n
Ennis, who is in charge of the
telephone
switchboard
there.
Joseph H. Torras, Executive Vice
President, John J. McDonald,
Vice President and General M an
ager, S ulphite Pulp and Floe D i
visions; Harold E. Moley and
Eugene Hanson o f Paper Sales
Division, Bob Landrigan and
B row n Company p ilo t Carleton
Fisher. Mrs. M artha Stanley,
form e rly secretary to Mr. W h lttemore, was also present.
Mrs. C. A. Ravey of High
Street in B erlin, and Mrs. J. W.
Roby of Concord, N. H., both
sisters o f Miss Cameron, Mrs.
Robert Young o f Concord, a
niece, and M r. and Mrs. C. A.
Cameron of Island Pond, VL, a l
so attended the retirem ent party
M r. Cameron, a brother, is a
Woods Department employee.

O n Accidents
The co ntro l of w ork habits of employees in order to pre
vent unnecessary accidents is a d ire ct re sp o n sib ility and im 
porta nt measure of the a b ility of each member of su pe rvi
sion. President Leonard A. Pierce declared re cen tly in a
memorandum addressed to a ll d ivisio n managers, superin
tendents and supervisors.
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Brown VP s Honored
By Trade Associations
Two B row n Company officers
were elected to office in na
tional trade associations recently
during conventions held in New
Y ork In connection w ith “ Paper
Week” .
Elected a dire ctor-at-large of
the United States Pulp Produc

ers Association was John J. Mc
Donald, who Is vice president and
general manager o f the Sulphite
Pulp and Fk>c Division
Conrad T. Waldie, Jr., vice
president and general manager
of the Towel and Tissue Division,
was elected a dire ctor-at-large
o f the Tissue Association.

Gerard Laperle Now Expert
On Protective Paints

TH E

SAFETY

SCOREBOARD

DAYS SINCE
PO SITIO N AS OF
LAST AC CIDEN T*
FEB. 28 JAN . 31
99
1
1
Miac. Dopts.
138
Cascade M aintenance 2
3
37
2
Power 8r Steam
3
30
5
4
K ra ft M ill
4
16
S
Cascade O perating
2
6
•
Burgess M aintenance
33
7
8
R iverside
83
9
8
B e rlin M ills Ry.
7
39
9
Burgess O perating
40
10
10
Berm ico M ill
11
76
11
Onco M ill
20
12
12
Chem ical M ill
••
••
Wood H andling Dept. 13
40
13
14
C onstruction Dept.
* As of Fob. 28. 1961. R anking la established by frequen
cy rate of accidents.
* * N ew ly added to lis t of m ills and departm ents.
P LA N T

C a llin g a tte n tio n to the fa ct th a t fa r too m any accidents,
both m inor and m ajor, are suffered by B row n Company em
ployee s every m onth. M r. Pierce said fla tly th a t the num ber
m ust be reduced m a te ria lly.
"W e have a m oral o blig atio n to employees and a fin a n 
cia l o blig atio n to our Company to prevent these accidents in
every reasonable w ay." Piedce said. "D e ta ile d study shews
th e ir occurrence is la rg e ly due to inadequate Job tra in in g
where a tra n sfe r has taken place, o r the developm ent o f fa u l
ty habits a fte r the in d o ctrin a tio n p eriod."
M r. Pierce prom ised to review the results periodicrU y in
the fu tu re , the memorandum concluded.

O ld Cell House To Close
No. 5 cell house, b u ilt in 1915
as the fin a l addition to w hat was
o rig in a lly one of the earliest
electro-chemical plants In North
America, w ill be shut down per
manently on A p r il 1st. The
shutdown takes out o f operation
the laat of the old Le Scur c ir
cuit*, most o f w hich were
abandoned in 1950 when the
cell house and Hooker eells
Installed fo r the manufac
ture o f chlorine and caustic
soda fo r use in the sulphite m ill,
and bleachery.
Since the only function o f the
D. C. power house is to supply
direct current fo r the No. 5 cell
house, it w ill also be shut
down permanently on A p ril 1st
a fter over h alf a century o f
service.
The decision to shut down th *
part o f the Chemical Plant opera

Truck Operators Get Driver Traininn *■

“ HONEY” 18 HAPPY—Catherine Cameron with “her girls” , at re
tirement party March 23rd. Left to right, Marie Antero, Mrs. Lillian
Ennis (from Boston), Miss Cameron. Mrs. Doris Labonte and “Ttsh”

M
ylar.

Onco Holds Top Broom;
Bermico Needs Dust Pan
Safety Supervisor Jack Rodgerson has announced the stand
ings o f m ills in a new program
o f Good Housekeeping intended
to focus attention on cleanliness
and good order about the ComResults for February show the
Onco M ill in top position, w ith
Power at Steam and the B erlin
M ills Railway In a virtu a l tie
fo r second place.
Standings are as follows, for
the month of February:

Onco
Power and Steam
B erlin M ills Ry
Research
Burgess
Chemical
Riverside
Bermico

86 0
85.2
85 0
84 4
83 1
812
77.6
70.5

For the firs t month of the new
program, the Cascade M ill was
not rated but w ill be included in
futu re reports, according to Mr.
Rodgerson.

LAPERLE COMPLETES SPECIAL COURSE—Gerard Laperle.
maintenance foreman In rhargr of lubrication and palnUng at the
Rarxess Mill, has completed a speelal correspondence morse on
Pointing Contracting, with special emphasis on corrosion resistant
matings, the preparation of specifications and estimaUng of mats.
Value of course Is already apparent from results at the mill, whore
new types of paint are being used with much greater protection and
longer life. Shown above, Mr. Laperle la receiving refund check for
mat of course. Left to right. Manager of Maintenance Harold J. Blakney. Mr. Laperle, Burges* Maintenance Engineer Edward Chadaakl,
and David R. Marquis. Training Coordinator.

Bork To Speak A t

Ind u stria l tru ck operators at
Brown Company w ill be going to
school soon. They w ill even get
diplom a* when they graduate, or
badges to c e rtify th e ir q ua lifica 
tions.
The new tra in ing program,
under direction o f the Indus
tria l Engineering D e p t, w ill go
into effect in 3 or 4 weeks and
w ill take about 10 week* to com
plete. A ll present operator* w ill
be required to take the course.
No new operators w ill be as
signed to this type of w o rk u n til
they have taken and passed the

IE studies indicate tha t re
duced maintenance costa, lower
accident frequency, longer ma
chine life , and less damage to
finished goods can be accom
plished by better tra in ing for
tru ck operators.
A lthough the tra in ing program
w ill be new to Brown Company,
it has already been put In effect
w ith great success in o th rr New
England m ills.

tion. w hich contributes about
20% to its to ta l o utp ut o f chlo
rine and caustic, was made be
cause the new ce ll house and
Hooker cell* have ample capac
ity to supply chemicals fo r use
in the m ills. Continued opera
tions w ould have required sub
stantial capital investm ent to
elim inate
converting
bottle
necks and could not be ju stifie d
by any expected re turn on in 
vestment.
Estimated cost reductions o f at
least 550,000 per year w ill be re
alised by the proposed action.
The D. C. dam, a m a jo r part o f
w h irh was re b u ilt about 10 years
ago, w ill be maintained in order
to provide a reservoir of fresh
process w ater fo r the p ulp and
paper m ills. Equipment in the
h ydro station and No. 5 cell
iou# ■ w ill be abandoned, having
little or no m arket value.

O ver 50 in du stria l trucks are
now operating In various m ills of
the Company. These vehicles
handle much of the incoming
ra w material, and nearly a ll o u t
going shipments. A bout $400,000
is Invested in these pow erful l i t 
tle vehicles which are commonly
called “ lif t " or “ clam p" truck*.

Promoted

Loggers Congress
Assistant
General
Logging
Superintendent John Bork of the
Woods Department w ill be a

p rincipal speaker at the seventh
annual Northeastern Loggers'
Congress, to be held this year at
N orth Conway, A p ril 19-21.
The Congress, w hich brings
together several hundred log
gers and lum ber manufacturers
from the northeast, w ill include
panel discussions on matters of
Interest to the forest industry as
w e ll as feld trips and exhibits of
equipment and supplies used in
logging.
The general theme of the Con
gress this year is M u lti-P ro d uct
Logging. M r. Bork w ill speak on
“ A llocating Cost* on M u lti-P ro d 
uct Logging” , an operation which
has been common at B rown
Company where logging is spe
cialized In order to select wood
fo r its moat valuable use as
veneer, sawlogs. boltwood. poles
and pulpwood.

HENDERSON RETIRES—Earl Henderson, veteran
persennel naan at the Borges. Mill, retired an
March 1st after 44 yrara of service. Mr. Henderson
m.
ki* f*M!TW
Labor Relations Department. Front raw,

left tn right, W. Lortng Given. Mr. Henderann, Ancos Morrison and Patrick J. Reilly. Director of Lnbor Relations In rear. Dr. R. W. Kaschub, David
* Marqnis. D F. Howe and Jack Rodgerson

LEO P. HAMEL

Leo P. Hamel, employed at the
Burgess M ill since 1935. was
promoted to Raw Stock Tour
Foreman on February 5th. He Is
a native of B erlin where he was
born In 1916. and attended Ber
lin High School Most of M r
Hamel's service w ith the Com
pany has been at the Burgess
M ill, in the Acid Room and in
stock preparation

Paper M ill Bowlers
To Clash In Berlin
HALF CENTURY MAN RETIRES—C. Emmannel
Christiansen, of the Electric Repair Shop, retired
at the end of February after 51 years of continuous
employment at Bown Company. Shown above is
Mr. Christiansen with his fellow employees of
Elertric Repair. Front row, left to right. Frank T il

Ten cents per hour was the
going rate when C. Emmanuel
Christiansen started w ork for
B row n Company 51 years ago.
That was fo r a 54-hour week,
and M r. Christiansen, then only
14 years old, was put to work
sticking spruce clapboards which
had to be a ir dried before they
could be planed o ff In B rown
Company’s m ill.
A year later, M r. Christiansen
got a pay raise when he trans
ferred to the w indow frame m ill.
The raise— 35c per week.
M r. Christiansen was not one
to stand pat in his w ork, so
w ith in a year, he asked for and
was transferred to the Burgess
M ill where he wrapped bleached

ton. Manager of Maintenance Harold Blakney, Mr.
Christiansen. Supervisor of Electrical Maintenance
Harry Sullivan. John Hall and William Bouchard.
Second row', Paul Connolly. Alec McKay. Hector
Couture. Everett Arnesen and Alec Croteau. Back
row. Eugene Othot and Louis Therriault.

pulp 54 hours a week. But he
nearly doubled his pay, receiv
ing $10.80 per week.
In 1913, Mr. Christiansen had
to leave Burgess because the
firs t C h ild -L ab o r law was pass
ed, and minors under the age o f
18 were not allowed to w ork
a fte r 10 p.m. So he went back to
the sawm ill, where he worked as
a feeder and planer operator.
Being an ambitious man. Mr.
Christiansen only stayed at the
saw m ill for about 10 years
Then he went Into the Electrical
Department, in 1923, and 3 years
later, transferred to the E lectric
Repair Shop.
He has been there ever since
— fo r 35 year*.

The E ditor asked M r C hris
tiansen if he could tu rn back the
clock 51 years, would he do the
same thing again? He said "No,
I ’d have stayed In school longer,
and gotten more education. As it
is. I have had to study nights in
order to keep up w ith this elec
trica l w o rk."
Mr. Christiansen is m arried—
his w ife, whom he stole from the
Burgess office where she worked
but q u it her job in 1936 — is
Olga Eriksen, also a native of
Berlin.
Now he has retired. N ext sum
mer, he is going to take a trip
out to Niagara Falls to see if they
know how to make electricity out
there.

The annual battle of bowlers
representing International Pa
per Co.. O xford Paper Company.
S. D. W arren and B rown Com
pany cornea to B erlin this year,
according to David R Marquis,
supervisor of employee a ctiv i
ties.
The tournament, which was
held last year at Westbrook. Me.,
w ith S. D. W arren as the host
company, w ill be held on Sun
day afternoon, A p ril 16th. at the
Com m unity Club alleys.
Each company w ill be repre
sented by two teams, w ith five
bowlers on each team. Brown
Company representatives w ill be
selected In the usual way, taking
the top 10 bowlers from the m ill
and office bowling leagues in
accordance w ith th e ir combined
averages fo r the current season
Strings bowled through A p ril
12th w ill be included in deter
m ining w hich bowlers have the
highest averages.

According to M r
Marquis,
bowling w ill commence about
1:00 p.m and continue most of
the afternoon. Brown Company
w ill be host to bowlers and
company representatives ' at a
buffet supper at the Hotel Cos
tello a fter matches have been
completed.
Representatives on the Brown
Company teams last year were
Ben Napert. W alter Tunnel. Bob
Morneau, Norm Lavoie. Henry
Lacroix, all on Team “ A ” , and
Dick Hall. Ray Bedard, Everett
Harris. Duke Downes and Archie
M a rtin on Team "B ” . Brown
Company finished fourth in last
year’s tournament, but should
do much better this year on
home alleys.
M r Marquis has stressed that
friends of bowlers, and the gen
eral public, are invited to watch
the matches.

TUITION REFIN’D—Lea Larochelie. storehouse service man at the
Chemical Mill, sueeesafally completed an ICS Industrial Electronics
course, and has received a tuition cheek covering most of its coal
Courae took three year* to complete, according to Mr. LarochrUr. who
worked cventnga sad weekrnda on it. Above, left to right. Chemical
Mill foreman Warren MaeKenste, Mr. Larachelle and George Roy.
head storekeeper at the mill.

DICKINSON RETIRES—Herbert H. Dickinson, of
the Power and Steam Department, w ill retire April
1st after morr than 46 years of service with the
Company. Mr. Dickinson first came to work at the
Company in 1912, but his service wa« broken be
tween 1918-29 when he left for two years. Return
ing In 1929, be has worked steadily since, and for
the post 29 years has been employed at the Cas

cade Boiler H oi_________
oho gave him a retirem ____________
J? right- Superintendent o t Stem.' Plant
Wendall Young. Mr. Dickinson, Ed " ‘” ra ‘ f. X.
Pinette and Al Bergeron. Back row. Royden Crolean. W. Baillargeon. Bob York and Val Bailtar.

